Miracles Park is home to the Goodwill NCW Miracle League Field of Dreams, the X-Sports CompleX, a youth ball diamond, and the City’s first fully ADA accessible playground. The concession stand/open air shelter is great for an outdoor party, taking advantage of a variety of recreational amenities in the park.

Park Shelter Information:

- Rental rates per day (9 AM—11 PM) with tax included:
  - Open air shelter fee (20’x31’ porch only): Weekdays $50.40, Weekends: $55.65
  - Concession stand fee (porch & indoors): Weekdays $71.40, Weekends: $77.70
  - Non-resident surcharge: $12.60
- Security deposit: $150 for indoor portion
- Grills: 1
- Picnic tables: 4
- Group size: Perfect for your outdoor party
- Outlets & water: 6 outlets (power on outside of building with prior notice), utility sink
- Public restrooms: Access from outside of building
- Amenities: Youth ball diamond, rubberized ball diamond, ADA accessible playground, large grassy area, off-street parking, and nearby skatepark

Full payment (rental fee + security deposit) required for reservation